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The University of Montana
University Communications
NEWS RELEASE Missoula^ MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
Oct. 2, 1992
BUS TOUR BRINGS UM FACULTY, ADMINISTRATORS TO AREA TOWNS 
MISSOULA -
University of Montana President George Dennison and 45 other UM representatives will 
visit Thompson Falls, Plains and other area towns Monday, Oct. 12, as pan of a whirlwind 
University bus tour that will cover 15 northwestern Montana communities in three days, offering 
workshops to students from 21 high schools.
A no-host luncheon for alumni and community members is scheduled for noon at Rimrock 
Lodge in Thompson Falls. Management Professor Richard Dailey and Paul Svrcek, acting director 
of UM’s Small Business Institute, will discuss how the institute can assist small businesses in the 
area. The lunch costs $6 per person; for a reservation, call the UM Alumni Association, 1-800- 
862-5862, by Thursday, Oct. 8.
UM faculty members will also visit Plains and Thompson Falls high schools, offering 
workshops on topics ranging from animal rights to business technology. Hot Springs High School 
students will attend the Plains workshops, and Noxon High School students will attend the sessions 
in Thompson Falls.
The fifth annual UM bus tour, dubbed "Northern Exposure," is designed to strengthen ties 
between the University and Montana communities by fostering communication with students, 





NOTE TO EDITORS, REPORTERS: You are welcome to attend the high school workshops, 
scheduled from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at Plains High School and from 12:45 to 2:30 p.m. at Thompson 
Falls High. You are also invited to attend the noon luncheon and SBI presentation. For more 
information, call University Relations Intern Kathi Larson, 243-4750.
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